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1. Rongefinder window

2. Exposure meter

3. Viewfinder window
4. Hondles for combinoticn selector

5. Distonce-setting ring

6. Tripod socket

7. Flosh contoct nipple

8. Viewfinder eyepiece

9. Automotic regulotor

10. Blocking hondle
for interchongeqble lenses

Il. Rewind hqndle
ond opening of comerq bock

12. DIN - ASA disc

I3. DIN - ASA setling

14. Releqse qnd socket
for coble releose

15. Exposure meler indicotor
,l6. Counler window

17. Accessory shoe

18. Locking device for deloyed
qction qnd M- flosh setling

19. Distonce setling mork

20. Distonce scole

21. MXV - odiustment
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25. Counler wheel

26. Film cortridge

27. Film spool

28. Rewind releose



Shoulci we not just try ot once?

The following poges will moke you fomilior with the

detoils of your JLOCA elecfric. Therefore pleose reod

this booklet corefully to be sure of the individuol func-

tions of the comero ot ony time ond you will be de-

lighted with the success you will hove with your

comero from the verY first doY.

Loading lhe camera
Pleose, moke it o rule olwoys to lood ond unlood
your comero in the shodow, never in bright light. You
moy use ony 35 mm film (No. 135) blo&-whiTe resp.
color, 20 or 36 exposure-roll.

E To open comero, push rewind releose (28) oside;
this will releose rewind hondle (11). When pulling
ihis out until it stops, ogoin operoting rewind re-
leose, the comero bock opens for eoiy removol.

O Now inseri film cortridge into cortridge well ond
press rewind knob (,l1) oll the woy in, slightly
moving it bockwords ond forwords.

At ihe some time bring turning hondle bock into
its initiot position pressing this into comero where-
by it clicks into the rotchet.



This is porticulorly importont os otherwise the film
winding sprockel would not be engoged.

o Now turn the counter wheel (25) to set the red- figure ,,22" when using o 20 exposure roll ond, for
ä"i6 "ipotrte 

roll, thJ two red orrows which you
iinO tlaä by side visible in lhe counter window (16)'

e Insert film into slot of film spool (27) folding film
over by obt. l/5".

Should slot not be visible you con eosily turn spool
into the desired Position.

Pleose, toke core thot film lies.perfecily stretched
ocross' width of comero ond thot perforotion
engoges sprockets.

O Now reploce comero bock,.first honging on the side- ;ith thä red dots (on bock ond on comero body),
then pressing this into position; o clicking noise

indicotes thot comero is locked, provided thot you
hove oressed in rewind hondle (lI .| os mentioned
olreody.
Now operote releose (14) twice. The figure 20 or
36 respectively will oppeor in the counter window
(16) ond the comero is reody for firsf picture toking.
(Remember: Counler counts bockwords, indicoting
the number of fromes not yet exposed!)

Exposure aulomalic
Next, set the film speed volue of the film you ore
just using on the DIN - or ASA mork (13) respectively;
only on this condition you will obloin correctly expo-
sed pictures.

o By lurning the outomotic regulotor (9) the exposure
meter pointer (15) is moved to the ZERO mork.
Thereby the whole shutter setting is done olreody.
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You hove now got o n e correcf diophrogm - ond
speed combinotion. By rototing the combinotion
selector (4) you con set the operture porticulorly
desired by you ond will obtoin the correctly co-
ordinoied exposure timq - ouiomoticolly, or else,
you set the desired exposure time to obtoin outo-
moticolly ihe odequote ond correcl operture.

The g r e e n figures on the shuiter speed ring (23)

ore for reference only, indicoting full seconds os
required for exposure when using. o wotch with the
operture sef. For exposure times longer thon 1/30th
oi o second the use of o tripod would be odvisoble.

lf becouse of chonged light conditions (for instonce:
clouds) the exposure meter control pointer moves to
one side or the other in the viewfinder you should
correct your setting by turning the outomotic reguloi-
or (9) un+il the ZERO mork is reoched ogoin.

Exposure conlrol in fhe viewfinder
When looking through ihe viewfinder (8) ofter the outo-
motic hos bien sef you will olso notice the -exposuremeter indicotion which is imoged on the ZERO mork
visible therein. (Pleose, see sketch on p. l3)

il

Dislance selting
When looking through the viewfinder (8) you will
noiice o bright circle in the middle of lhe viewfinder
window. Aim this circle ot the subiect you ore toking,
now turn focusing ring (5) until ihe two imoges
visible therein superimpose.
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Now your distonce is set correctly ond you con reod
it from the mork (19). However, of much more import-
once is the distonce ronge indicoted belween the mov-
oble red morks on the distonce scole becouse within
thot ronge ihe best shorpness will be obtoined for
your prcrure.

o The bright-line morkfinders which ore, of course,
porollox compensoted guorontee on exoct imoge
froming, even for high speed subiects ond olso
give lhose who weor glosses on exoct viewfinder
rmoge.

The lorge luminous frome shows the size of your
picture if. you- use the most populor 50 mm lLns;the smoll luminous frome imägöd into the lorgä
one shows the picture size for -135 mm tele lenies
whereos the full viewfinder frome surrounds exoctlv
the imoge for the 35 mm wide ongle lens.

Pointer of exposure meter

Zero mork of exoosure meler

for o focol length of 35 mm

for o focol lengrth of 50 mm

for o focol length of 135 mm-'a,t-
L."1J
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Inlerchangeable lenses
The incorporoted SYNCHRO COMPUR shutter directly
ottoched to comero body ollows to use fully inter-
chongeoble lenses of oll focol lengths in question
which ore ol your disposol in the highest closs
COMPUR boyonet mounls!

a To remove lens press blocking hondle (10) simulion-
eously turning lens (seen from before) to the left
until it stops. Now the lotter con be removed with
eosä.

t
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Fixing fhe lens
Both on the upper side of the lens ond on the shutter
you will find two red dots. Bring these into olignment
ond put lens into shutter. Slightly turn lens to the right
(seen from before) pntil it stops, when it locks in plote,
outomoticolly.

Depth of field
All interchongeoble lenses ore
depth of field indicotor. The
indicoted between the two
reoding for ony exposure ond

provided wilh outomolc
lorgest depth ronge is
red morks for direcl
distonce setting.
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Winding
Once you hove token your picture by octuoting the
releose (14) the JLOCA spool motor is switched on
outomoticolly, odvo.ncing film ond cocking shutter ogoin
ofter the counier hos been operoted töo. Pleose,- do
not look for the electric motor! Toke-up spool ond
motor ore one functionol oort.

Rewinding and unloading camera
Affer the lost exposure o red plone oppeors in the
counler.wlndqw (16) indicoting thot your'film is fully
exposed. By this position of the counter the circuit for
ihe motor is interrupted. This is to prevent molor from
becoming octive ogoin ond pulling film from cortridge.

l6
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It is therefore porticulorly importont to set counter
correctly ol the beginning of the film (see looding co-
mero). lf you just foiled to set your counter correctly,
remove film from comero in the dork-room, set counter
occording to the length of your film to ils initiol po-
sition (double orrow for 36 exposure roll, figure ,,22"
for 20 exposure roll) ond ollow film to run through
ogoin in lhe dork-room occording to the numbers of
pictures you hove token.

c Now ogoin operote rewind releose (28). The lurning
hondle pops up ond is opened with the hondle up
so thot the ,,R" engroved thereunder is reodoble.
By turning in the direction of the orrow the film
con be rewound with eose.

o Another shifting of the rewind releose lever (28)
releoses lhe rewind hondle which con be oulled oll
the woy out ond the comero clicks open.



Shuller / Delayed action mechanism
The SYNCHRO COMPUR shutter built info your comero
ollows you to toke piclures from B to Ii500 th of o
second. lt is fully synchronized for flosh exposures for
oll..shutter. speeds. Thonks lo on incorporoted deloyed
oction device with self-timer you con töke self-porträys.
Pleose, note lhoi the MSV-lever con be shifted to ,,y,,qnly wfren the locking device (18) is pressed in
during the setting. After exposure ihe lever returns to
its normol oosition.

Atfoch flosh plug into conloct nipple (7). Your shutter
is fully synchronized for oll speeds onä oll kinds of
f loshes ond hos both ,,X" ond ,,M" synchronizotion.

Flash exposures

l8

The normol position of your lever is ,,X'. ll you wont
to toke o piclure on ,,M" pleose, depress locking de-
vice (18) when moving lever to ,;M".
Use electronic flosh ot ,,X"-setting

ot speeds of l/30 ro 1/500rh
of o 'second inclusive;

use No. 5, 25 orM 2 flosh br.rlbs ot ,,M" setting

ot speeds of 1 second to l/500th
of o second inclusive;

use SM or SF flosh bulbs ot ,,X" or ,,M" setling
ot speeds of l/30th or l/60th
of o second only.
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Cable release
It you wqnt to use o coble releose screwthreod (14) in releose.

Using fillers

1:^.1_"_r^will certoinly know, when using filters, the ex_posure^trme must be prolonged since tFe filters obsorbporf of the penetrotiirg ligÄ't.

Mosl of the filters ovoiloble in the trode hove o fioureengroved on the outer edge, indicotint *," i..tär"ävwhich the meosured exposure time musl be exlended(extension foctor).
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Since on o comero with exposure meter - shutier coup-
ling one connot prolong the exposure time os usuolly
up to the present time, by setting o slower shuiter
speed, the filier foctor hos to be token into consider-
otion in o different woy, ihe necessory,,correction"
is mo.de by chonging the setting by meons of the film
speeo.

The double exposure time (exlension foctor 2) or I
exposure volue (light volue) corresponds to 3 scole
I i nes.

The fourfold exposure time, or 2 exposure volues
(light volues) corresponds to' 6 scole lines.

When using, for instonce, o filter with the extension
foctor 2 --.1 exposure volue (light volue) ond o 50 ASA
film you will correct the ASA setting by 3 scole lines,
i. e., insteod of 50 ASA you will only set 25 ASA, thus
obtoining the correct volues without the necessity of
further 'settinos on the shutter.
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When using. q^film with 100 ASA ond o filter wiihTne .roctor 4_ Z exposure volues, so the ASA settinomusf be,.lowered by. 6 scole lines, 
-nome-iv'i;')5"'ÄöX

trnrermedrote volues to be token into ociount occord_insly).

Afler removol of filters..never omil lo resel film typeindicolor to the initiol film sp"eä-volu-e 
'bääcuse 

other_wise you would overexpose'oll ortäi-piärüäsl

Loading wilh resp. changing balleries

;V:llrji:tn 
botteries you con roke opprox. t.000

When ihe motor is running percepf ibly slower thismeons thot the botteries oie 'exhol.rsted. lf durino o
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single

winding movement the botteries should pouse towords
the enil of their life, pleose remove them immediotely
ond never put comero owoy with the exhousted
botteries becouse these ore of course short-circuited
before the motor hos not occomplished its full winding
movement,

Botteries con be exchonged with eose ot ony time,
even with film inserted. Pleose unscrew bottom screw
(preferobly with o coin); the bose cover is eosy to
remove by slightly pulling it out. This will releose
bottery cosing ond this resp. its cover con be token
out or off now. When inserting the fresh botteries
kindly poy speciol ottention to their plus poles to
be put in exoctly occording f o the morking in the
bottery cosing.



ihe Germon cells:DAIMON No.
HABAFA No.
PERTRIX No.

the Americon: Size AA:
BRIGHT STAR No. 59 HD
(industriel cell)
BURGESS No. 920
EVERREADY No. l0l5

the Briiish: EVER READY No. D 14.

1297
220
254

Iou.,rnoy^ use oll boiteries (penlight cells) 1,5length of which does not öxceeä 1,ii;;-'ondmeter of which does not go OuvoüU O^SS,,ore bottery types used for- heofiÄt ;";i;;,Irke, such os:

volt Jhe
the dio-
if these
ond the

However you would not obtoin o normol performonce
rf you would use ironsistor botteries of the some size
rn:;leod of the obove mentioned ones.
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